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HARDWARE.
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thoughtful and intelligent women

in the state a vigorous campaignThey seem to be incapable ot self

government or of orderly c6nserva'

There is no dispute that penal

laws should be twofold in their
purpose: first to protect society,

and Becond to reform the criminal.
Capital punishment does only part
of this, and that imperfectly. It
protects society from any hurt

tive progress along any line. Their
was made in behalf of the passage
of this measure, and it is a remark-

able fact that practically no oppo- - Valuable Premiums on Display EYE TROUBLEresources are vast and practically
inexhaustable and properly de- -

position was encountered during
several months' activity along that

At Our Store

To see them is to want them,
Pure Aluminum Baking Sets to be
followed by percolators and other
articles useful in the kitchen

Articles of genuine m-r- it and

ine.
We hope the members ot the lipubber legislature will be as nearly unan

imous in their support of this bill

Sim ma ifvi
b 1 iiy as the people have indicated them-eelv- es

to be, for the inequities of

the present law are obvious that

utility
If you ever bought thi3 ware at

a retail store you know how expen
siveitls

If you ever used it yon need no
other argument sanitary, durable,
convenient, and being a perfect
conductor of heat, logically a time,
labor, and fuel haver. We desire

those people wbo have given thejHpHE success- -

Crowder Bros & Beckham
DRUGGISTS

Sodawater, Stationer,
Candies."

Paints Oils, Varnishes

Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
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subject serious thought demand

its repeal and the enactment of a

measure that will give the wile

her rightful privilege in respect to

SEE
DR. E. R. BRJlLY.

OPTOMETRIST

AND YOU'LL SE

Cross-eye- s straightened with
out an operation.

Will be out of town
from 1st Monday to
fol owing Friday in-

clusive in each month.

riain Office

Drug Store
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

making contracts and the right to

hold and control her property.
Teunessean.

to present you with an entire et
absolutely free one of our ways
of showing you that we appreciate
your trade

Now, get in line for these hand

wi Ku ; - x

farmer of today is the man who looks
at both sides of his dollar and if he
can save $290 on a roof and still get
a better, more durable roof he is just
that much ahead. No doubt you have
noticed the increased number of farm
buildings that are being covered with

some and useful presents, super-
added to what is a still greater in-

ducement prompt and efficient
service at prices that are moderate
and reasonable. Pieased custom-
ers are our best advertisements.

If theie ia to be a war with

Mexico, it will come too late to

nerve ine interests of the national
republican party, aa the Spauieh

JACK
If you are not among our many

both new and veteran custom-
ers, low no time in enlisting .

'Awake to your opportunities.
J. P. Springer, Grocer.

war did in the closing years of

McKinley's first term. But for the
Spanish-America- n war, McKinley

would have been defeated for re

election, Rocs6velt would have

been an obscure New York politi Dr. Miles" Antl-ral- n Finn for headache. uie or Trade.For Scian, Bryan would now be an
and the whole history of Health Warning

Chilled and wet feet result in

Have you done it?

If not, Do it.

Have Your
Property

Insured.
Jas T. Dunn.

Ready Rooting-- there is a
reason for this.
We can sell you Certain'
:.cd Roofing at a price so low

compared with other styles of
roofing, that you simply can not
afford to use anything else.
Ccrisbt-tee- d Roofing comers in
Rolls, ensy to lav, weatherproof,
guaranteed for fifteen years. Why
not find out exactly how much
you can save. Call at once we
will, submit samples for your
inspection and give you our lowest
prices. Don't delay-co- me in how.

this country changed in juany
respects. The tricks that fortune

plays even her favoritrs has much congesting the internal organs,

and inflammation of the kidneys(

and bladder, with rheumatic twin-ge- a

and pain in back, generally

follow. Use Foley Kidney Pills.

They are the best medicine made

to do with hnuian life and na-

tional destinies. Thie may sound

like fatalism but like Ben John-eon'- s

famous rhyme that did not
rhyme "Its true."

Owned by Chas. Williams, West Point, Tenn.

This Jack is 6 years old, a nice performer and is well

Built

REFERENCES
R. A. McMackin, West Point, Tenn.

D. B. McCrory, West Point. R 2.

for all disorders of the kidneys, for

bladde irregularities, and for back-

ache Hnd rheumatism. They do

Dr. J. W. Danley
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

SPECIALIST
Office In McNely Building,

Lawrenceburg - - Tenneasee.

not contain habit forming drugB.
Cold, bleak days are on us

But better after while,

Juet a gleam of euDehineM. RICHARDSON & CO. Tonic ift action, quick in results. PEDIGREE will be furnished to prospect;; (j


